Ladies’ Day Sure-fire for Club Publicity

Ed Livingston, pro at Minnehaha CC, Sioux Falls, S.D., reminds pros that the most certain publicity for a club is that which newspapers give to well arranged Ladies’ Day programs. Ed has plenty of clippings to prove his case. This year he started out his women’s programs with more than 100 playing golf in the morning, having lunch, then staying around for prize awards, rules discussions, a question-and-answer session and announcement of future events.

Even with the opening day of the women’s program being early in the season and caddies not being available until the afternoon there was news and pictures in that assembly. Newspapers don’t want to miss such affairs and the women don’t want to miss being at something so certain to get newspaper coverage.

Ladies’ golf events get the first page in Minnehaha’s very attractive program issued covering the year’s activities at this lively club. The cover of the program has a cutout key outline and beneath it the line “Your key to a full summer’s enjoyment.”

Western Seniors Fourth Meet, Edgewater, Chicago, July 10-11

From its more than 500 members the Western Seniors’ Golf Assn. is receiving many early entries for its 4th annual championship to be played at Edgewater GC, Chicago, June 10-11.

There’ll be 18 holes played each day. Jim McAlvin of Knollwood Club (Chicago dist.) won the 1951 Western Seniors from a field that included sharpshooters over 50 from all parts of the U.S.

Details of Western Seniors’ Golf Assn. membership and tournament entry may be secured from the organization’s headquarters, 910 E. Kessler Blvd., Indianapolis 20, Ind.

Get the best by insisting on Henry Golf Ball Washers

- CLEAN OPERATION — no splashing of dirty water ... no brushes to rot
- ECONOMY — original HENRY golf ball washers furnished 11 years ago on year around Southern courses still serving satisfactorily with only normal care. Long life rubber liners are replaceable; bearings oil impregnated for lasting service
- STRENGTH — made of heavy gauge steel
- BEAUTY — trim design and bright silver coat dresses up tees
- SERVICE — Parts in stock for quick delivery.

Thorough — Trim — Tidy — Easy to drain and refill.

A. C. SCHENDEL, Distributor
HENRY GOLF BALL WASHER
WAUKESHA 5, WISCONSIN

BALL WASHER—$12.75
Tee Data Plate—$1.25
When ordering tee data plates be sure to send score card.

PRICES F. O. B.
WAUKESHA 5, WISCONSIN